This document will provide step by step directions for accessing your MAT digital products.

For support on ASE Print book orders, Digital E-book orders, ASE Practice Tests please contact:

(800) 240-1968

PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU HAVE CONFIRMED YOUR ACCOUNT BY CLICKING ON THE ACCOUNT CONFIRMATION LINK IN THE CONFIRMATION EMAIL. THE EMAIL WAS SENT TO THE ADDRESS USED DURING YOUR INITIAL CHECKOUT.

(Example of confirmation email)

 Account details for dmel_gmail at Motor Age Training
to me

 dmel_gmail,

 Thank you for registering at Motor Age Training. You may now log in by clicking this link or copying
https://www.passthease.com/user/reset/1406611451962000x90X1zeqBuH9q/50x...

 This link can only be used once to log in and will lead you to a page where you can set your password.

 After setting your password, you will be able to log in at https://www.passthease.com/user in the future.

 username: dmel_gmail
 password: Your password

 -- Motor Age Training team

- Accessing your Online Training Course
- Accessing your Digital Practice Test
- Accessing your Digital Study Guide
- Accessing your Online Training Course
Accessing your Online Training Course

1. Log on to www.passthease.com
2. Click on the “My Account” button located in the navigation bar.
3. Click on the Online Training Courses Tab
4. You’ll find all the courses you’ve purchased in a list.
5. Click on “Continue Course” or “Begin Course” to begin or continue your course.
Accessing your Digital Practice Test

1. Log on to www.passthease.com

2. Click on the “My Account” button located in the navigation bar.

3. To access Practice tests, click on the practice test tab

4. The practice test tab will list all the purchased practice tests that are available in your account. To take the practice test exam click on the “click here” button next to the practice test in your account.

5. You will be brought to a single page with a link to access the chosen practice test, click the title of the practice test to begin taking your practice test.
7. Click on the blue “start button” to begin taking the practice test.

Accessing your ASE Study Guide E-book

1. Log on to www.passthease.com

2. Click on the “My Account” button on the nav bar.

3. To access e-books, Click on the eBooks tab
4. In the ebooks tab you will see a list of purchased ebooks that are available in your account.

5. The study guide will load inside the browser (Please make sure all pop-blockers are removed.)